like night soil and katchra are highly insanitary and wasteful. The katchra dumping grounds and the night soil trenching grounds have often proved to be dangerous sources of fly breeding.
For some years now, the compost method has been recommended as a satisfactory system of disposal of town refuse. It has proved to be of higher sanitary standard and has been responsible for better utilization of the wastes as manure.
Since the inception of the Compost Scheme (August 1943) (Joshi and Dnyansagar, 1945) The double application of both crude oil and bleaching powder on the 1st and the 8th day is very effective in checking fly breeding and lowers it to about 11 per cent as compared to untreated control compost trenches. Our observations published in a previous article in this journal (Joshi and Dnyansagar, 1945) show that the count of maggots and pupse per square foot in compost trenches in summer months is of the order of 140 out of which emergence of flies might be less than 5 per cent. It could hence be concluded that by double application of either crude oil or bleaching powder the fly breeding in compost trenches in the rainy season can be reduced to the summer level. And the performance of these insecticides can be considered very efficacious. 
